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This article serves to provide the framework for 
understanding the ingredients of successful 
technology integration in public schools. The 
"ten button" format of this article is the guiding 








Integration in the 
21 st Century 
Gerald D. Bai ley 
Special Note: TIle au!hor is gweful la the cootribu~OO$ 
of Dan Lumley aoo Tweed Ross far assistlr>g tile author 
in re~ning ideas expressed in this paper. Without t!>eir 
visionary view of education and synergistic personalilies. 
this docuroonl would 001 haY8 been possible. Also. !he 
author wishas 10 thank C0l1nti8SS pnncipals. supe r· 
intendenls. and technology coordinato rs who have 
<iSsisM me in developing the Ie" buUooS of technoiogy 
leadership. 
There are a small r-.umber of adm inistrat",s who OO!1sider 
themse",es techl-.ology leaders. Fow wi admit that th ey koow 
al the re is 10 know abou l tectv>ology leadership. The quest f", 
understand ing tochn"ogy leadership arld tec~oobgy integra· 
tion appears to be a i felong rathe r than a shorl journey. Sio'h1y 
but su rely. we are accuntulating a critical mass of information 
which describes the roles and ful"lctioos ot the superinterKloot, 
princ ipal. and technology coo rdi nalor wh en weaving tech· 
001og)l into the fab<ic of schools. 
Imagine lhe following; Yoo have been searching for infor· 
mati oo rel ating to technology leaclership-inforntatlon which 
describ es whal a leader musl koow to lead schools in to the 
21st century. In your exhio usl ive sea rch, yo u fir>::! some soft· 
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ware " t;ich prollidos an over.iew ot the roie arld fUrlCtian o! a 
tectv>ology leacler. As you load the software, ten buttons pop 
up on yo ur SCrC<l<1 (Sw Figure One). 
c. Edit ~(N'm" - Sly,"" """ .... ,-
(eM"" ) (PlaMing ) ( Etf1 ic~ ) 
Teachill9/ ~faty & ( CUrricUlu m ) 
Leaming Beat>ty 
( S~y~oproont J (T'5= 1 Infrastruct"re 
Ten Buttons of Technology Integratio~ 
F<Moex:. Go,..., D. """",,, K,...... St.:, ~1y-TOCh ""'O!l' 1.O-"'" 
The '"I1e lp button- te lls you that you are able to begin any· 
where in the program t>ocause il is a hype rtext format. You 
dowle click 00 the leadership buUoo..t1ict> reveals ten buHoos 
arld a set of questions causing you to think about adm i"'stra· 
t",s and lheir role in tedmology. You beg .... your search to thG 
ilusive question: what does a technology loader n*<l to ~ oow? 
Button if1: Change 
Administrators need a host of skill s. One of the most 
important involves understanding c hange an d th e change 
process. Technol ogy integrati oo a l the distrICt, building, artd 
classroom level involYes socooo ord er chang<ls. You can oot 
brilg about mass ive change if you don't understarld lhe nature 
of char.ge and the change process. 
Before introducing techno logy into the class room, the 
technC>logy leacler must haye a good grasp of th e ctynamh of 
ch ange and how peop le react to c hange. Th ree essentia l 
aspects of me change process neM to b<l ur>derst()()(j: per· 
son al change. organi>ational cha nge, arld cul tura l change. 
Fullan rem irds uS of til e f"klwing principles related to "'gan;" 
zatiaMI change: (1) Our yerskln of the change may not be the 
ooe ntost acceptable to Ihose involved . (2 ) Implementation 
ntust be by the pa rllcipants. (3) Conflic1 " nd disagrooment are 
ine. itab le and fund antental to tho pr""",,ss. (4) People nred 
pressure to change. (5) Effective ch"nge takes time. (6) There 
are many reasons that a spoc ifk chang<l m>j1t fail, (7) NO! aI 
or e.en moot 01 the groups inv"ved "'; 11 change, (8) You 1'0'1 
nood a plan, (9) No amount of koo,",edge wi! eve r make a p .. n 
totally clear. and (10) The chang<l process is a trustratin g, elis· 
courag ing t>usiness (Fu llun, 1991). Second. the techoobgy 
leader ntust understand th at th e concep t a t change has 
changed-both ... te rms of speed and quantity. That is, there 
n*<ls 10 be a fu ndamental understanding of the substantive 
char.ges occurring throu ghout the world which impact 00 edJ · 
catic>n and much of this change is being drive n by techno k>gi · 
cal .·.,..:wation. Consider th e tol iawir>g: 
o Every two 10 I hr"~ years. the kool·M'(!ge base <Ioubles. 
o Eyeryday. 7000 scientific and technical articles are 
pubfished. 
o High SChoo! graduales have been exposed 10 ntore 
;"formatlon than their grandparents we re in a lifelona 
oThere wi ll be as ntuch change in the nex t three 
decades as there was in th e iastthroo ce ntl)1"ies 
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• Ninety percent 0/ trle teehr>()O;)gy Ir.at YO\J wll be usinO 
ir1 2000 r.aS ~ ~e&l1 Irw~ ntoo y&t Of )'0\1 do<1'l r.ave 
ac«I$S to at th " oats (MCCarlhy. 1991). 
How wellllCllOOl CifsirictS Plepilre IOf pers.on81 and 0fQMIi-
zatlOnlll ch&rI\I& NoS a 101 10 00 wilh the underSlandng of II'Ie 
manQeS thai are occurring al a lodetal level The de9r" 10 
whch wperinteflO&l1tS, prlnelpals, and other technology coordi· 
nalors grasp trw uJlCle<plnnings 0/ cha"1/8 al trw micro- and 
mao;ro-klvel will NlV6 II "gn~lc.nt Impact on tl'leir abil~y 10 
aS$l.ml/ an enectiv8 Iechnology ~'Il role. 
ES800IiaI q_ lhat ..00 10 be asl<ecl ant; 
• Why are chan!le ~nd lecnnology two 0' t1>9 driving 
lorces that ..... ,11 shape our soclely in 11'1, nexi Ie ..... 
decadll!? 
' Whal are Ihe mIcro- and macro-cna"cleristics 01 
change Ihal ~ to be oonSlOeroo when inlll{lrallng --• Whal ate !he implications 0/ ItIe $pG«I ot change for iedlnoIogy inlegrali0ll1 
8ulton 12: Teclwlology Plsnnlr>g 
The grrmmeSI possible news In" a naval caplaln can 
roce .... is lhalthe ~·s rud<ler IlaS been dllmaged. renden"ll 
the 'hi" 001 of controf (Lumley and a.iley. 1993), Uke lila cap-
tain ot the &$maid< 01 WOffd War 11 '.me. many diS/net and 
ooilding adminiSl<aIOfS ti"ollt1e1r IICtlooll rvdde<1ess .no 0<.11 0/ 
oontrof in 11'10 areR 0/ tecMofogy "",nnlng, Schoof ad""ni,-
tratOfs o/t"", lead scMOOf districts and truikfin9S lt1 at Nolo'fl (a) no 
dear purposo Or focus for technology. (b) a wiode range 0/ ted1-
nofOW abilit;es among the Stall. (c) IlI_delir>ed ~$r;.<j5 01 
hardwaro and soitwar& Rcqu isitlon , (d ) no oontrali .ed proce. 
dures lor storing and Cata loging electro ni c lechnOlogy , and 
Ie) limitod s1an deV&Klprrt~nt aCTivities and programs tMt locus 
on toclonology, 
Lumley and Ba iley (1893) Mve argu ed for a systematoc 
apprm.ch to ted1OO1Ogy pl unnl flg, Pk:<"Iee rin g R res~arch and 
~oprne<lt proo&S& ""Ih _III distrlcls. Ihey ~ a $'" 
$Ie!J tecll~ planning model, The SIx SleP& inc1ur.l9: 11) Or~· 
ni.e and empower 11 Oiltrlct Techno lO{ly Plannlnp Team, 
(2) Prepare the pIa,....,;.,g team, 13) .o.ssess The wrr&l1t stale of 
teocMology in tile OiSJrict, I.) 0ev&I0p ~ding doco.menTS and 
loCefIarios. (5) Dewotop a Itrat. plan while ~e<ing and 
empowering building technolO{lY plennlng team" and 
16) Im~ and instrtulionalze me tl!lCl'liIk>g~ plan. 
Tile who. what. where. and now oIled>notogy plannlflg 
conIJnues to be one 0/ me Doggeal ChilllItrnoeS 101' technology 
leaders. The use 0/ empowered technology p......-.g learns at 
the !ts1licl and building _ Ii en _nil" Ingredient of .....,. 
cessI" technofogy leaaersrop. ~ .1\IkehokIe<1 mu81 IoeIthat 
they are part of lhe proceu. 
Technology plannng needs kl be -' as a hogh priority_ 
The essenllal ~tions that need kl be asked ar,,' 
• WhItt stepS are involved '" *>JodogvplarYong1 
• Howl' technolOgy plannIng belt accomplIShed in 
schoof distrids and OOIIdng$? 
• Who is responsitlfe 101' andlOl' Invo/lred ... technology 
planning? 
• Why is a teCMOIOgy pl$n <:r~ical lor school di5lriciS 
.eeking 10 integ,ate technolog1 Ihroughoul Ihe 
orgat"OLation? 
EJutton 1'3: Ethics 
AdmnislriltONi may 001 rGOOl1'lze lllhics 8S an inYll<)diate 
"""'" in tocl1nOlogy integ ration e l forls, Othe, ec1llCators who 
have boon .tlXlying to!Chnolo!1Y haV6 a grasp 0/ tlla dramatIC 
change that is <x:curring in sodllly, Tl1ey re~y recogni;:e tMI 
ethics wit loom la rge r th en almost all OIhe r tectT nology.refatf!d 
is'lUes in th<l r\IIxt lew YMrs. 
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43 [>ercent OT Americans said tlla country's SOCIal and eco-
nOtIlic probklms stem Irom a decline in rtlC<QI val..es. SeventV-
live perce<rt 01 those polled believe that traditional vatue$ ~ve 
grown weake< (KO:Ie<, 1995). W~t does mis have 10 00 WIth 
technofOgy integrabon? II !>as a lot to 00 with tlla ~p .. d 01 
change brought on byll>ChOOtogy. The pace oj Cha"119 has 
begun to accelerate e><p<:nentialy. Wrm me ~ I'I\.fTIber ot 
inV6ntions_ questions haV6 surl~C&(l mat would .... v. never 
arisen in the pasI. 
Whie many ot our Iroortional valueS can be 81rtlched to I~ 
thG new techoology~ar:len enviJOnmllnl. _ hpeCIS 01 this 
......... enllirortnent can make the'~ dillicrJl kl _. A child-..to;) 
.....,.., never thInk 0/ searching through a dIt$$rTIa!e', desk 10 
lead her notes, mrghl feel I"", to IIOOeS$ and read the same 
classmate's diary slOred in a word proc:essing file OIl a net· 
work. A teeRager ....no woufd never dream ot robbing a bank.. 
fI"IiItoI rucperience fewe< qualms about atten"\?llnt,l to staat Il.1r1C1s 
lrom the milk account electJOOlCllIy 
These $it""boJl5 wi" C<lfIbnue 10 present new protliem' f(Jf 
laacher". ad,rllnlSlrators. and ochoof board memDen AS the 
number of ethical-,elated que$~ons Increase. ;II new HI ot 
issues need to be addreSSoed in lila sc/>::IoI cumc.....m 
Pond", tOO lofIOl";"'] questionS that Kidder (t995) and 
other e' pens are 'ais<ng about technology and 1KIC08!y' 
t How "","uld S(litware be protecled from unlicensed 
C<lP)'.-.g? 
2. ShoUd we oon da!n>oar~ radar dete(;IOI'S . ...noee BOle 
purP<>5" IS to help ~e diSObey traflio; laWS? 
3. Sl'lookJ pc<'11og raphy be banned from the InTerne\? Woo 
shookJ control it, ~ it is not banned? 
4, Can anyone. fa<)'lRteSS 0/ age. OOCiiSS sexu al expl ic~ 
text, p;':'tu ms. graphics, and videos OIl The Internet? 
T e<::hn'*'!Jy ir1legraOOrt involve$ rrx:<e tt\Qn jusl le!IctT ing STlI-
dents how to tIS<3 ted1n~al tools but me ethical dilemmas 
wh ,ch ariso when app lyi ng the omer9in9 tecMo logles. 
Ted1nofogy lea::!ers .... need 10 address the 1000lwing quesli<rns: 
• How ca n t~e tech oolO\jy leader prepare the ~hool 
dlStricVbuiklng for These cr~icaI'controverSrII IM_? 
• W~t afe some of The QthlClOl iswes thai 100m OIl lhe 
~rizoo? 
• W!)Qre and how should ethical-felated issues be deah 
wtlh in the CIl",culum? 
• Why must be elhical considerations mUSI b. con-
Sldefed a high priority a. iedlnoIogy Is im&grated "*' 
the labric ot educMioo? 
8l111on '4: Teachingll._ning 
The 1OOChingIIearrw>g button may be one ot the most sig-
ndicant ttunes thai leaders mull COAIitIef beca.-e it tocuses 
OIl how sWdents and lI'!ar:hers use me lectrlOfogy In the I$ss-
room. TeacI>ers can use techrrotogy in t~ree distrnct ways 
(I) I"aching ..... ,th lechnology Or teChnGlogy.n_an.ald . 
(2) teaching aboul lechnotor;w or IeChnotogy-.,._subjecl. and 
(3) efl1lO\.....mg WIth lechnology or tec:moIog)r-"-.Jl..ell"9QW-
"""ent 1001. H emerging IGchnOIOgiots PfOVide thG means lor 
....::cesslul schoof transformatiOll. supeOnll'!ndenlS. prinopafl. 
and lechnology ooordinalOJ1l muol prowSe the leadership and 
vision 10, thai process IQ occur 
II superint"",deots. prioopals, ....:I tectTn%gy COCIO"tIi"lalOrs 
are going 10 be key players in Itli. etfon, they mUSll.O"lCllnllt1d 
t11e leaming ct1o:rit% ava~e in techn%gy';nlused dauJOOm 
environments: ted1 nology-as-aJl..8id, tech nofo9y-as-su~;ect. or 
tell nology-as-«t1powe rmenl. 
T ochr,olc"iwas·a". AkJ 
When te3cl"iefS teach with t&el"inology, traditiona l 'lUbjecl 
matter is presented in ,"",wand &xciting ways by in6tructorl 
, 
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skilled in USing Ihe emerg ing edcocational techn<:>ogies . This 
v iew of lechno logy f it s we l l wit h th e Effecti ve Schools 
Movement When teaching with teChn<:>OQy, inst ructors use 
technology to enhance and monitor student learning. 
T flChnology-as-Subjoct 
Teaching about technology is soon in the Tech . Ed. move-
m<3nt and Tech. Prep. movement (new vocationa l e~lJCatk," 
initiatives). Technology bec<XT1es the subject and as well as a 
10<:> for studying questi""s in an applied setting. Few other 
movements have caused as much excitement or enthusiasm 
as the Tech. Ed. and Tech. Prep. IOOvemenls. 
Technology-as-an-Empowerroont Tool 
EmlXlwering with technol"9Y means putti ng techno logy 
into the haOOs of children. Empowering with technobgy is the 
process in which the r<:>e of the leacher changes from -sage-
on -lhe-stage" to "guide-on-th e-side: Learni ng becomes 
saturaled with technC>logy and stlJdents become sel t-d irected 
lea rners (papM. 198(): 1(93) 
Th is te aching and learn ing button dea ls w ith how 
techn <:>ogy is viewed and used in educatio n. The choices of 
lechrdogy·as-aid, techno k>gy-as-subject, or tectv>ology-as-an-
empowerment tool are rapid ly OOcoming a focus of debate in 
the 19905. The choices that we make wil g re~tly influenco how 
stlJdenlS wi ll use tecMology """e they graduute and ent'" the 
world 01 work. 
Essential questions that technol C1lY leaders must asl<: 
• What technolC1ly·base~ leamiflg m<3thods are findiflg 
their way into teaching am learning? 
• What is the diHererlce between teachilg with , teaching 
aoout. and errpowering with technolC1lY? 
• Why have innovative technolC1ly-based methoos been 
slow to develop in schools? 
Bu1ton #5: Safely & Security 
Safety deals with how we protect users of the technok>gy. 
Eye strain and hard'arm injuries have t>eoorne major problems 
in other sectors of business . As technotogy takes on a rnc.re 
integra l role in schools, how we protect ou r studenls and 
employees "i ll lake 00 greater significance 
Gui de tnes wI neOO to be estab lished with regard to VDT 
safety standards (i. e., minimizing the hazards of vOOo display 
terrn inals and issues scoch as carpa l tu nnel syr>drome caused 
by reP<ltiti_e ham motions). Ailments including cysts, infiam_ 
mation of tendons, and "",rye damag<l aCC<l unted for mor<l than 
half of the 283,700 worl<ptac.. iln€s""s in private businesses in 
1989. Accord ing the U.S. Labor Departmen t, the number 01 
new c...-noJative tra uma or repetit rve sl re ss injuries more l han 
doubled between 1989 and 1993, rising from 147,000 to 
302,000. 
Security has become a maje< c"""em as technology has 
found its way into schoots. The la rger atr>Junts of hardware 
and software l hat are accumulated requ ire ad rn;n istrators to 
enact measures lhat protect the investment of the school dis-
l rict in regard to harc!ware and software. Theft, vandalism. and 
rnisuse of equipment can lead to large expeOOitures fe< schoo 
dislricts. Policies related to security need to be establ ished lor 
both dish; ct and bu ikJing level operations. 
Essential quest ions that admin istrato rs need to ask 
irlclude the following: 
• Why will safety issues become a greater COrlCem to 
techrx>togy leaders in the Mar future? 
• Why are secu ri ly issues becoming mc.re imporlant to 
lechnology leaders? 
Buuon 16: Curriculum 
Few issues cause more co nfusk>n than how to integrate 
technology into the curriculum. Too often , curr>cu lum "'tegra· 
tion is seen as a different issue than lechnology in t€gration, 
when in [M i ty. they are ine.trica bly intertwinml. 
Integratiflg techn<:>09Y into the currb .rtum requires intor-
disciplinary teamoW instru<;tion or in simple ianguage-people 
teachilg t"llether in teams with technology, and this strateqy 
has shown IXlsiU.e results. Interd isciplinary tearn in" trl.lGtion 
has positive elfects on stt.<:lent perio.-mance, mot .... ation, inter· 
est , and participatlen. But the poSitives are off.set by problems 
such as loss 01 ;ndi;idual autonomy. 
Teachers need considerable support trom Colleagues. par· 
ents, SUp"rYiSOfS , aOO students when integratiflg techn,"ogy. 
Second. teachers need an aclequate bl.'dqet to st,ppOrt oo rricu-
lum-Iechnok>gy developrnem. Thi rd. a nu tlu ri flg wo rk emiroo-
menl that ","courages risk-taking. recC1lnitkln, am rewa rds is 
vitally important 
OVerall , there are len major ba rrie rs that Bailey, Ross . and 
Griflin ha_e idoot ified relating 10 curriculum tectv>ology integra-
tion {Catalyst for Change, 1995)' 
1 Failu re to diSlingoJi sh the comptJ ler from the e""""gir>g 
tecl¥lologles e< learnir>g lechnologies 
2. Failure to dev~op a vision 0I110w technology shoul:J be 
usoW in all aspoclS 01 teachO] and !earring 
3. Fa'ure to prepare and irTVement district am site toch-
no logy plans as pre re quis ites to any curr icu lum-
technology inteQlation acti;ities. 
4. Fai lu re to design and implernent a technology staff 
deveklpment program as a pre requi"~e to curriculum-
technolC1lY inlegration actMiies. 
5. Seeiflg tecl¥lolC1lY inteqration trom -trad itional" curricu-
lum leadership perspectrve. 
6. Failure to undersland the ~asic differences between 
infe<""'tklnal i teracy and basic literacy. 
7. Failure to ur>de rstand lhat the emerg ing tec hnobgles 
harc!ware and software (;ideodiscs, CD-ROMs, etc.) as 
wel l as the infe<""'tion 00 the Inter""t represents th e 
tr>Jst corr-preheflsi.e .• aluable set of curriculum male-
rials e_er available to humankind 
8. Fa ilure to empower studenls and leachers to engage 
in risk.taking and experimentation with the ernerging 
techrdogies 
9. Fa~re to see the currk:u lum as something more than 
the written word 0< text 
10. Fa ilure to integ rate technology into bas ic lea rning 
processe-ooth ootsklo and inside the classroom 
Tackliflg curric ulu rn-technolegy integ rati on is 00<l of the 
toog/1<lsl issues faci ng admirlistrators. Essent ia lly. the major 
question s to be asked irlClude; 
• What is the re lationsh ip between technology and 
curficult.m? 
• What is the role an~ l unction of technok>gy in currk:u -
lum developmen1? 
• S!>Juld techrdogy support the existing currkoulum? e< 
should techoology be us.ect to transfonn the curriculum? 
relationsh ips? 
But10n 117: Slalf Oeve lopment 
Crealing a technok>gy staff developrroent program is simi_ 
lar to the earty AlMr>can pion""rs who charted unknown ter~· 
tory. In the early exploratlen perio::f, there we re no maps which 
showed rivers , mountains, and canyons . To f i n~ their way, 
early tra.elers used crude, unretiable maps and a compass . 
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Admi n"'tratof~ er"9Ii)ed In creatinog teclY'dogy staft ,:lEW!)!· 
opment program, are sim ilar to Lawia and Cia", ",,>(> "arched 
lor an inlaoo water fOuta 1ICf0Sl the Unlled SI8IN 10 the Pec~" 
Ocean. Lew .. and Clark used existing maps DIlt alllO drew new 
maps !hal ~ more dGtailed aOOU1 ·""own land.· The lech· 
nology leader must lIM old stall oevelopmenl maps but tonbn· 
uously ereale new tl'Chnology statl devalOp_nt mal)$ lor 
other. 10 IoIIcrw 
For the busy aaniniSCrator. lhere il good f"Ie\'4 and baod 
news related 10 p<evious tedlnOlOgy Slafl develOlllT* ~ eIIorts. 
Thoo good _ Is; 
I The<e is a tlOoJy 01 a.osung liteflIture wNch descrbes 
elfectnte praC1lc<!8 01 SIal! developmvnt program .... hocI> 
haos been aw.mulallng oYer the IM1 savarat decades. 
2. The popular t~eratu,e odent~'" beginning success 
stories (beSl practtOe) 01 ted. dogy stall developmem 
""","". 
3. The held 01 ewcat.".... oomPUltng is more than lhrty 
years old and ondudes conslde<able ,esearch about 
~"""~elat«llellming . 
4 The 'tetaw,e corm,,,,, thai the role 01 !he adrrwKsIrato' 
is crudal in IdIooII~nt aciM!les. 
The bad ""'''''';,: 
I Even though there I, ~1de,atIIe into.mation about 
the g_",1 dlaracte<istCI 01 eltectove stafl de~ 
mem p<actioeI, ltIet'a hlMI oeen ... "imal amounts 01 
,nlo"""tio" specl~c to teclVlOlogy $t~ft devetoomem 
programs. 
2. Fe .... il My, tocl't~ogy statt develOpmenl pr09 ' am 
models h,ve bee<1 tielCHested b)I rese&rchare. 
3. E.en th ough we nave an abund anoe 01 renarch 
re latod to computer learning. little inlormatlon . " &IS 
about stlKlent leaming ... ,Ih th o emorgl,... tecI1rooiogo!l$ 
(o. g .• mu lt imed ia, elecl ronlc co ll oborative lea rn ing, 
eloctronioc cooperatiV<! lea rn ing). 
4. While the rOfe 01 the sdm lni,rrator has t)ee n hi9 h l~ 
tout9<J QS &ig nif.,anl in $d1Oof Imslrovement activities, 
linl ... Or roo inIormalion e><i5ls ... hich dascrbes the spa-
(:i1i<; rDieS and respo",ibil it>es oIlhe acjm;n",trator as ... 
techoOlC>gy lelde, wl>o II Invollled ... Ith ,eltr..cturOno 
schoOlS ... 'th emetoono teohnotoges. 
While most ted'W'lOfogy IUI~ developmenl programs are in 
the .. imane)'. Bailey and Lumley P99ol) !\eve OUlltned a Ioor 
stage process for creating lechnology ItaM developm&m pr.,. 
grams. They include: (I) pr8j)are lor cnanga. (2) plan your 
lectnofogy stan "'.elopm8nt program. (3) implem.m you 51aM 
dllVelopment program. and (~ ) qtiturionalize)'OUr ~ft dever· 
opment program. This _ted'otOlog}' SIall de'elephent map 
holds out .- promise 10 technOlOgy Ie&de<S 
The 1000WIng questions ate the tIasit: 9UodepOSU IQr Ihink· 
ing abouItechnology staM development. 
II) What kind o1le(hoolog~ stall deve~ program is 
nee. 'n to integrate techl'oology int(> the . ~, 
(2) How doe, a IeCftI'lOlO(ly ItaM d8Yl)l(lpmenl program fit 
w,lh Olher starr development allol1' and school ,---
(3) WI>o alll the audi«tces 1'1 a I8Chnof<:lgv stall develop-
ment proglllm? 
Button.a: In l . astructure 
Inirastruaure hilt, to do wIIh the lacil lties-the U$II QI recti· 
l1<Jjogy in !I1e e.>sting faciil>&S as ~I as OO'IdI'Ig new facill~ ... s 
to ao::ommodate new WO )1l QI usOng t\ld'nology. Too lew peo. 
pie lIfIde<stand the inl' aSlllJClure lIleme well enoogh to ask!l1e 
rg,t qllestl oo s. Tox:/VIoIogy leade,S I'OOSt join hands ... i!l1 arcl1i· 
teets 10 cletermil'\G the f i9hl questior>l Inat must be posed . 
Baseli ne questions must t:>egi n ... ith lhe f~bwng areas: 8Ilaoo , 
wiring. &«u rit~, lighting, fu,ni lure, $hie lding . and aCOUSI.,s. 
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Prac!~>oners need to be able to oooe rstand the infrastructure 
0011(:<"1 wei to lim out new ways 01 looking at lhe physical envi· 
r",","", nt r'IOOdOO for new styles 01 learning. 
• W~ are physicallactlit,O!S e,iI;cal to "eing the ,otal 
peture" 01 technology leade,ship? 
• What must te-ch~ogy leaders recognize arK! .....,.r· 
staod abou1l11e inlriSlrlJClur<t? 
• Are techoOlogy·,elaled inlrastructure issultS the same 
lor all Ie_rs in aI 'llluati(:<"l5--tlsing e>dscing facilit.es 
aod creating .-1aci1i1ies? 
Button 19: Tec tln.,.,1 Support 
Tochnology support can be defined as thCISe pe,_1 
wi'"<> serve as !he ~noIogy coordinator. the tecIInQlln ... 1>o 
repaIfS the "'l'4""8nt. and the peopfe whO l1li1'1$ in ... assi .. 
1M! roles 10 Ihooe people using tectnoIOgy All thr .. at "-
toch",cal support C819gories r""r ....... t peoopIe wi'"<> are critical 
players in ~nical imagratton III the <is1ncI arid bulding 1_ 
Teachers and Slart ... 10 use technology ~ to leaf thai 
the equipmen( I9Ql.Iirns IlIte prepa,allOn or knowledge tor initial 
OperatIOn. nils pMno""""",,, 01 "n";e1y.\r .. • interaction with 
eqUipment is some~mes called "pIug'n play .• Without this pre· 
requisite COI'Idition 01 plug 'n play, I<JW tellCll~ ha .... Deen able 
to eHeclively integrate technology into !11M teaching 51 ...... 
opef1lhon oj the eq<ipment remains a Mattma", 01 most • ...,. 
cesstul toc!mOfoqy integ,allOn pfQ(II"am s. and wI'Ien ltn <1OefII 
root 00:00 •• teacl1e<s , e!reat from 111 & equipment and "Itum to 
what if1ey know OOst-"leacher tallr arlO te.t." 
"HoH ine he lp" is the companioo feature Of a plYg 'n play 
leci1noi:J.gy~ nll/Sed cvl lulll . TeachoJl arlO stan need ~ to 
someone that ca n understands tllem as mu;:n a! t~ lII'\deI". 
stand the equipment . '-4a king M lp ava il ab le 10 pa rtic ipants 
when th ey have questions or need ass i91anca is 0 cr it ica l 
dimension 01 succossfu l tochno lo gy inleg rBtl on. Pnrtk:ipants 
oan />ave a high 00gr00 of motivation abO ut the tecl"lnoloQy . but 
if 00 one is around to a"" ... ~ r or aSSist when actus l u58 01 the 
tochoology beg ins, motivation plummelS in 0'"' or two small 
m>sa<tvoolures. 
The loIlowing questions relale 10 the bun(:<"l 01 tecrw"tology 
"'4'P"'1: 
• Who and what is necessaf)' 10 allow technology integra-
boo 10 o,x>rate smoothly? 
• VItrj is p~'n play aoo hoItine hetp c'ooal to elfearve 
te<:h'>otogy int"1lration pr"ll'ams? 
- Is maintenance and 'epa;r in tocl'tnOlOgy integration 
programs ;Jl1lO(tan1? Why? 
Button 110: Technology Leader.hip 
Technology leaders are those whO &ee lechnology as a 
cemral 1001 lor uansionTIIng teacIling and Iean'WIg Tectnofogy 
Ieada<sh", entxxlies alten buttons and more bIllIOnS that are 
yet to be discovered and relnea . 
Bailey & Lumley (1995) have arl/ued Ihal technol09Y 
leaders have to po$$8SS several skills. They nct.de: (I) tech· 
nof<:Igv "'"lis leade<"s must be able to model 1l1li tachrIOIogy. 
(2) people skils--le3ders must be able 10 get along wrtIt OCher 
pe<>ple as we leam to use the oow teclInoIog .... (3) CU"ricuUn 
skiUs--1eaders must unde.stand ho ... to Integrate Ihe lac/>-
nOfogy into aI di~ines. (4) staff de~opmenI ~IS leaders 
musl understand 1t>e impo.tanl of t,,,,ining 10 those people 
using the lectmologv. (5) I""mi"llleal:le~.s mU$l 
um!erstand til<! 'big picture" (sySJems thi~king) as tI1ey """"" 
w,th oth o.~ to use technolo~y to t ransfo.m teacning and 
learning. 
The fob'~~ questions should point tM way Ie, additional 
diwJssl<:>ns 00 tedinOfogy leadorsl1 ip: 
• Car>'must a tec hroo k:>g)i I nad~r maste r 81 0f th e leado<· 
ship ~ uttons? 
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° IS there a &&QuercG 10 studyong and maswi"ll In_ 
l«h'IoIogy ieaOefSllip ""ills? 
0l-\0l00 does IleChnolO<JY _ a<:q..ore In"W sl<ille? 
Do I Need 10 MU le< A." Ten Bunons? 
a.comong _re aro lamiliar with atl a !he ten bunons IS 
a more realis\IC approadllo tecllnology ~hip ralhe< IhaI"I 
trying 10 "",Sler all len _ens. TecI"rdogy leaders rrusl r&C-
ognIze Inat al 1811 _ens n..oo 10 be conSHI .. er:I 8& they IOl&-
grate te<:hr>Olo9y into the labrie 01 education. They mUll 
colawate wlm Other -'" tMt Mve expMisa In eacI> 01 the 
bo.m ons. TecMOIogy imagralioo is a team apptoach alld no 
one lnOividual can know ali or master al bunorlS in a SCflOOI 
<listrlct or bu i~. The key to eifective teclv>:)logy lea(lership 
.-.eludes: 
1 Empowe ri ng team members SO they r&OOg1i%e II'e S)'II' 
1~1l'Wc nat~re 01 teclrrwkrgy integ ration. 
2. IdQ<1t.l)'inlll'otliel> of !116 buttons to address along the 
jQumev of toc/W>oIogy int€9"alioo. 
3. ~ng the inlO)Ooorooe.::ted_ and ~e.,ty 
of the buttons. In other words. one button (;IInnot be 
dt;tII wiIh wilhOUl irlII"""""'II and impao;t ..... In, othe< ....... 
6V keep ..... !he ten buttons in a hypertext metaPhor. tile 
19c1>nology leader is 8tlte to step bock !rom day..1O-dey apera. 
lion 10 determine hOW 10 orchesUaUt the Iranslormalion 
IlfO()eSS thai must laU place 10 create 21s1 ceOlo,.wy tearl'W'og 
~OlS. 
Conc lullon 
The ten b~ttons 01 technology leaders hip are In Ine 
process 01 ~ neven evolutio n. Some ootton s may be com bine<l 
wh il e others may oe expanded into new areas that are not 
tOlllly clear at this time. UIIdo<J t>tedly. tedr nology lea<le rs will 
make mistakes and will trave l unnecessafy paths as they 
seafel> 10' !I1ese IlYnons. aOO they wil l ooar!he torments and 
taunts 01 ~1OS8 -.110 ltlink that ted"o"loliogy is 'ootling US 01 Qu, 
hUMani!)' The techr'IOIOgy lea"'" oltl>e 21$t century eouca~on 
will neeo to be as brave .....:.l CO<.M"ageo<..rS as any leader th.al WI! 
h.ave seen in oeoent hIStory 
We need 10 remember Ine ,YOIdS 01 JOhn F. ~ 
"'when written in Ctw>ese. lhe --.:I ·CllSlSo'S oor.4lOi«I of two 
CI\a'Kler!l-1he one represenl$ da"!l9r and It>e oIher 'epr .. 
senlS opporlunrly." "The essential QOOSl.,n is "w,1I roo $!)end 
lhor majOfily 01 your ~me hel~"9 oIh...s look tOf lhe OPPOf· 
lum_ oIl9cI>nology or the dangers a kochnotosJlr?" The lur· 
""",I 01 our youIh. publoc GWcatioo. and our Mlion depends on 
"""r r851)OOM. 
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